
Oregon Fencing Alliance

JUNE 20-27 and AUGUST 17-23, 2019
Advanced Sabre Camps

9am to 4pm

6699 SW Oleson Road
Portland, OR  97223

503.880.3512
Info@OregonFencing.com

www.oregonfencing.com



Reserve your place today by sending us your information and a
$100 nonrefundable deposit.
JUNE    AUGUST

Name:    __________________________________

Address: __________________________________

City:      _______________State: _____ Zip: _____

Phone:   ______________ Fax: ________________

Email:     __________________________________

Club & Coach:   ____________________________

Age:  ___________    Birth date: _______________

The number of years I have fenced is:________

________ Yes, I request a home stay

Mail your deposit and this form to
OFA Camp
7410 SW Oleson Rd.  #124
Portland, OR 97223
(or fax completed form to: 503.642.1827)

Complete registration forms will be sent once we receive your
deposit.

Questions?  Please call OFA Program Director, Cathy Zagunis
503.880.3512 or evenings 503.591.5317.
Email: Info@OregonFencing.com

Join elite US and international fencers at our 26th annual summer camps
Sponsored by the US National Women’s Sabre Training Center and OFA,
this camp is open to all interested men and women ages 13 and older with
a minimum of 2 years’ experience.

The focus of camp is on tactical preparations, technical drills, and fitness
training including speed, agility and strength building. Learn new tactics
and have the opportunity to fence at world renowned OFA, home of the
multiple World Champions and World Championship medals. OFA also
has a broad depth of sabre fencers in all age groups, repeatedly placing
fencers in the finals in all NAC age groups and Divisions as well as
medalists in Cadet, Junior and Senior World Cup competitions.

Daily fencing at the camp begins at 9 am starting with fitness and footwork
drills with tactical and technical training exercises. After lunch, the
afternoons will focus on bouting, small tournaments and group lessons.

The coaching staff will include Master Ed Korfanty, US National
Women’s Sabre Coach, Adam Skarbonkiewicz and other coaches to be
announced. Come train with 2-time Olympic Gold Medalist, Mariel
Zagunis and other top rated fencers!

Spaces are limited, so send your application in today! Space for
home stay is filled on a first come first serve basis.

Cost without home stay: $700 if full payment received by
June 1st and July 15th respectively; after that date $850

Cost with home stay included:  $800 if full payment received
by June 1st and July 30th respectively; after that date $900

Half day attendance, either morning or afternoon session is $80
each and pro-rated daily fee is $140/day

Camp ends at 12 noon the last day. Fencers may arrive earlier or
stay beyond the end of camp to train at a pro-rated training fee of
$75/additional day + $300 per week accommodation/transportation
fee.


